Phase I study of TCNU, a novel nitrosourea.
TCNU is a chloroethyl nitrosourea based on the endogenous amino acid taurine. This paper reports its first evaluation in man. Eighty-four patients with refractory cancer received 12 dose escalations from 10-150 mg/m2 TCNU administered orally every 6 weeks. Clinical side-effects were predominantly gastro-intestinal but dose-limiting toxicity was thrombocytopenia. Pharmacokinetic monitoring with an HPLC assay sensitive to the nanogram range demonstrated unchanged TCNU in plasma for up to 8 h following administration. The mean half-life was 60 min. Clinical responses were seen in melanoma (four patients), lung cancer (two squamous, one small cell) and one patient each with renal and stomach cancer. These responses, together with the unusual pharmacokinetic profile of TCNU, warrant exploration in disease-orientated phase II studies at a recommended dose of 130 mg/m2 p.o. q 5 weeks.